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Popular

f Thomson's
Glove --

Fitting
Corsets

Heat njortment of bIioob in tlio
city. Look our lino over nnd
sen if wo haven't. Wo want
your clothing trade and we'll
Ht't it, too, if you'ie u judge of
valuee. Gut your neighbor's
testimony as to (lie quality
nnd prices. :: :: :: :; ::

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E

mnnnnnm iwiiinm

Pcw

I

Tho straight at
!)5c aud uru values
that you will not And

elsewhere. Tho
shape in short hip is

onu of our boat Bollera,
rm nml It's by

Belling standard goods 3

afKACKET PRICKS"
tlint wo havo beon abtu
to constantly increase
our business. baits,
no premiums nothing
but honest values in ov
orything at :: :: ::

fJfjIVm W '3 Hi

MIA
TsHORT HIP)

CASH STORE
Our Stare Closes Every Evening ati Six O'clock Except Saturday.

Cor. Commorclnl and
Chomokota Stroots

The Man With
Cold Feet

Needs a "Dracer" us well as tho man
with an impaired appetite noeds un
appetizer. As a tonic,.'au appetizer,
or as an aid to digestion Is
nothing like a good pure whiskey.
Tor medicinal "general" purposes

is nothing that touches tho
right spot like Tom Howo Whiskey.

J. P. 218-22- 2

Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Liouor Dealer

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS

Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem
and surrounding country at existing rates A specialty is
made of fine, ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Ice Works...
Telephone 207 Main.

at
Is very bad for weak eyes unaided Im-

properly fitted glnsros. No millionaire
is a more persistent tax dodger than the
eyes, nnd tlioy fail those who overburden
tlioin. Insuro youreelf against mistakes
by consulting us and thus obtaining ex-

actly what your vision requires, -- elf-

knowledge ia difficult, accurato know-ledg- e

of oyoa is hardor still.
Don't delay getting tho information freo
and glasses cheap.

C, T.
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Ottlclan

XTbe UMacej
-- To Buy Goods Cheap ia the Place--

No

I THAT SETS THE PACE IN

Ml

ROGERS,

Reading Night

Pomeroy

PRICES

We are setting the pace
right now In prlcea, on

Carpets 1

The largest and best
in the city.
Our sales are great money

Do not delay if
you need a carpet, for ev-

eryday reduces yourchanoe
for good selection.

Tapestry Brussels worth 65c at 45c
Tapestry Brussels worth 85c at 65c
Yelvet. and Aloquet worth $1.20 at

85 cents.
Body Brussels worth $1.20 at 85c

&
The Low Price Furniture House,

(ront
$1.5J

Pnris

11.35.
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THE DAILY JOURNAL.

Street.

one's much

stock

savers.

CHINESE EXCLUSION IS
TO BE REPEALED

If Organization of the Celestials Can Bring

ORGANIZATIONS FORMED IN

Hopes Aroused That the Geary Act Shall Not Be Extended Twenty Years

Fleht for Repeal Will Be Led By Minister Wu at
.Washington,

New Yokk Juno 15 Tho Tribuno says:
The Chinoso in the United States are
preparing for an organized tight to
obtain tho absolute repeal of tho Geary
Exclusion Act at tho comming session
of Congress. Tho movement was itnrto.1
n this city early in tho week nnd it Is

expected to spread rapidly to Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Portland, Seattle, San
Frnncl-c- o and other cities having largo
Chinese populations.

A powerful organization lias beon

effected among tlio Chineso merchants
of this city. Within tlio next two weeks
every one of tlio 15,000 Chineso hero
will be asked to sign n carefully prepared
memorial to tlio United Stales Govern-mer- it

asking that the Exclusion Act bo
repealed. Tho memorial will protest in
tho strongest possible terms against
having the act extended for 20 yeara
from tho dnto of its ox pi ration in 1002.

It will bo forwarded to tho government,
along with similar memorials prepared
in otlier cities, through Wu Ting, Fang,
tlio Chineso Minister at Washington.

An effort will also bo made to obtain
the support of thousands of Americana
whom tho Chinese boliove nra opposed
to tho exclusion act. The Chineso
realize tlio handicap which in placed
on tho movement through their lack
of suffrage Tholr strongest hope of

eventual success lies in Wu Ting Fung,
They say that it was on his.ndvico that
tlioy organized for tho struggle. They
d spend largely on his personal popular
ity to got them fighting aupportorB in
tho Senate and tho House of ropresenti-tive- a.

Another thiug which has given tho
Chinese hope that public and olllclal
aontiment is about to turn in tholr fa-

vor is tho stand which tho United States
has taken in dealing with the allies In

the Chinese crisis. Tho present move-

ment would havo begun a year ago had
the Boxers romained passive When
the legations wore besieged in Pokin, tlio
Ghinoaoiu tho United Statosalmost gnvo

hope. Tho clearing of tho war cloud and
tho subso-iuon- t show of interest in tho
development of their fatherland have
given thorn a now and stronger hoo.
The offer which tlio United States made
to tho powers to cut tho Indemnity in two
mado a favorable impression on the
Chineso.

Ghow'Tezechi Consul General at this
port holds daily conferences with tho big
mon of Chinatown who are pushing the
propositions. Tho wealthy Chinese mer- -

chanta association Top Sing IIoug,asthoy
call it, ia giving activo support and its
president, Mol Hing Fun la one of tho
most activo workers.

No stronger evidenco that tlio Chineso
are in earnest could bo offered than tlio
fact that tlioy have atarted a weekly
nowspaperin this city lor the purpose of

arousing tho Chinese to action against
tho Exclusion Act. This paper recently
published the toxt of the Exclusion Act
and recently it told of the bill which
Congrcsimnu Julius Kahn of San Fran-

cisco intends to bring before Congreia
and which provides for tlio exclusion of
Chinese noxt week. Through Its in

He Has Sayed My Life

hU! ot Oregon
Uounty of Mrlon J tiftlem, Ore, May, 1WX)

To whom these preenU shall, como Greeting.
This Is lootrtlly that I havu Ixran allllctett with

Ornriau Tumors for uum!or of yearn, alo
liver trouble. I ilotlro tit publicly atalu upon
oath that l)r J. K.Cook. of Balom. Oreeon. has
remored taM tumor, two In number, without
the uku of knife, plailer or iioImwou drugs, ami
that I am emlrelr, and aa 1 bellevo puruiaueiit- -

I) cured. 1 cheerful!

1,

r recomiueud Dr. Cook to all
imrnoni attlcted a I wtt. I foel that bo baa
aared my life. My home Is three miles south of
turner, uregou,

MltS (AltOl.tNK HOTZOLf.
8ubrihed and sworn u before me thU flrnt

day or May, 1901.
l attach!. W. W. IIAI.U

County clerk.

Do Not Listen' to "Cappers"
Who are hired lo dofauie me and my methoda

of treatment. Ifl could not mre people there
would be no ue to 6fUl me. It It Wuuw I iu
cure people that I am penitently

but I keep on curing folk. Jutt the
lame, and tome of the beat people iu Oregon
stand by me. for whl oh I uin thankful

for Circulara containing twtlmoulala
from patient oured both In Oregon and In the
Kal. uon I ueipalr liecauae you uaye been Iphl
you have been told you could not be cured f)r.
f'ook liu cured hundreds of people whoe riuea
bare been pronouiteod bopelea tr the "old.
wnnota - pujuoiau-- .

Th- - doctor haa devoted the beat years of IiU
life to tbe study ofdUee, and the uneand n

of Nature', vegeublo remedies, UHtll be
kuova absolutely lutt what he van do. Ib'a
jive him eonfideuee.

Dr. J. F. COOk FhysVofan
Cures all kinds of dleaea.
Offlte. SOI Liberty 8t HWm. Or.

it About.

ALL THE LARGER CITIES

fluence a movement similar lo tho ono
just Btarted hero will begin in Chicago
noxt week. Tlio memorial to Congress
will demand tho nbsoluto repeal of tho
exclusion act on the grounds of fair play
nnd ns n sort of reciprocity for tho open
ing of Chinese ports. Commercial bsno
tits which America would derive from
granting free communication with tho
Chinoso will bo a point strongly pressed.

Chow Tszehl In nn interview said:
"My people liknthia country very, much
nnd feel that tlioy havo been misuiulor
BtooJ. They want to settle bore, cut
their hair ns I havo done nnd adopt
American customs. As It is now tlioy
have no right to becomo citizens. Yet
your exclusion law ouly partially ex-

cludes. You keep out the reputable class,
who would not como into tlio country by
undorhand methods, Every tlmolgolnto
tho 0)iineso quarter, 1 seo now cos.
How do tlioy got there? They havo
ways of getting past the ox pensive chain
of customs and Chinoso ofllclnla which
your government keep along tho bound
nrles. With tho Exclusion Act ropoaled
this extenslvo service would bo outiruly
done away with Thoro nro many parts
of your country which nro un-

settled nnd u great deal of
land Hint Americans can never
cnltivnto with profit. I havo influential
American frionds who live In tho
Southo-- n states. Thoy havo nsked mo
why tho Chineso who nro tho host plan-

tation workers cannot bo induced to Bo-

ttle In tho South and help develop tho
country. My reply has Invariable been
that the Chinoso nro not allowed under
the Exclusion Act to eettlo in the South
or In any othor part of tlio country."

EASTERN
OREGON

, Pkniilkto.v, Or., Juno 1C Umatilla
county will begin tho harvest of 11)01 on
June 25, when wheat cutting will com-

mence in the country n few miles north-
west from Pendleton. The Cox variety
of wheat will be the Hirst wheat to be
headed. By the first of July, many
farmers will bo at it, and on the fifth of
July, tlio machines will be merrily hum-
ming in all parts of tho country.

This will bo tho average date for the
commencement of wheat harvest. This
is truo, notwithstanding tho season has
licon backward, cool and with more than
normal fall of moisture,

Tho moot careful investigation has
been carried on during the past week,
with a viow to ascertaining the amount
of damago done by tho frosts of last
woek. That damago was done is con-

ceded, but ns to por coutuges, opinions
vary. The estimates uro from 5 per
cent to 30 por cent. However, but few
give tlio latter.

In Bpito ol the frost, tho crop will he
wonderful, Tho yield will bo (urge per
acre, und tho ucrengo at least up to the
average.

Incendiary Fire at Rosebunr
Afternoon Prt AmooIuIIoii hcll,

KoHKiiuita, Ore., June 15. A large va-

cant tenement house, owned by Hurry
Miller, burned lat night, The incen
diary rut the fire hoeo on the curt, tats
$1000. There is much Indignation mvr
the affair.

German Losses In China
Bkiii.is' June 16. Olllclal figure just

published show tho totul German
losses iu China thus far have been
18 officers, 112 officers
and 122 privates wore lost iu action, the
others succumbing to disease.

SUPPLIES
Nkw York. Juno 15. The Journal of

Commerce gays; The effort of weatern
interests to have the Indian supply bull,
which under tho present arrangements
are opened in New York, transferred lo
Chicago in addition to the bids which
arj already opened then, may result I..
Washington, I) O , being 'elected as the
headquarters where all proprral for
Indian supplies would be opened. It
lias been learned that the proposition to

THE WISE
Know "an
ounce of
satisfaction

is worth u ton of talk." An m will give
you an ounexof talk and u inn of satis
faction if ou will buy our "il.iwks"
hieh grade cut glass, ami mir line of
Sterling eilvcrwure will alu give )ou a
ton of SHlufaction. Notl'iig rncr for
wedding preevts than the two lines,
for they are "a thing of beauty and juy
forever."

BARR'S JEWELY STORE
Lttitt la Low Prices 118 SUte St.

Yotlflj ceuposs oa totb Ua lives for 25
cent cjb rurebsje.

tranter nil Indian bids to Washington,
with; the eatnbltshmcntof one warehouse,
say in New York or Chicago In placo of
thoeoiow maintained, is being serious-
ly outortalned by tho Board of Indian
Commissioners.

BATTLESHIP
OREGON

REPAIRS
Silk Pennant of the Oregon,

410 Feet Long, Is to Be
Presented to Oregon State
Officials by Officers of
Stilp.

San Fiuncuco, Juno 15. It is esti-
mated that ropalrs to tho Oregon, which
has just arrived homo from the Orient
rendered necessary by tho damngo sus
tained when wrecked in the Gulf of Pe
Chi I.i, will require about six months
on the'dry dock nnd cost fully $250,000.
It Is intended to present the silk pen-na- nt

which the Oregon carried on her
homeward voyage nnd whii h is 410 feet
long to tho State of Oregon upon tl.o
vessels going out of commisiioii during
repairs. A special dotall of three potty
ofllcora will carry it to the state officials
nt Sntom.

PRINCE"""
t

EDWARDS
FOUND

Negro of John Gray I
VUIHIIIII,, tody ti.a.

MlU Mlg JUIUUI- I-

...ust
lmv i Baw tim ihmih when

for hv Shprlff and tl,oy l!rns,lc'1'" " "M" "l ioit- -

tmt 00 woro

Siikkvkpout, Ln., Juna IG Informa-
tion comes from Greenwood, a small
town on tho Toxas & Pasiflo Itailrond
about 15 miles from Shrevoport that n
negro answering tho description of
Princo Edwards, slayer of John Gray
Fo8tgr,has boon Boon thoro. The nogro,
it is snid, offered two negroes 10 dollars
each to pilot him through tho country
und admitted that hn is wanted for the
murdordf Foster. When Inst seen ho
wbb six miles from Greenwood. Acting
upon the Information Sheriff Ward or-

ganized a. posto and departed for the
scono.

HARVEST RESULT OF

INDIAN

A FIGHT
CiiiOAiio, June 15. Two fought

for the possession of 40 cents nnd when
the struggle wna ended one waa dead
mid tho othor was on his knees pleading
with nn infuriated mob to oparu
his life. Tho timely nrrlval of the police
prevented a lynching. John Czech
picked up tho bout nnd bnttered barrel
of u rifle. Ho whirled the wapon nbout
IiIh head, bringing it down on his ad-

versary's skull nith such force that
Kochnnski fell dend.

Then the mob flocked about tlio two
men. Czech waa neized hold of by n
dozen men. Eveiybody wanted to drag
him to a lamp post and lynch him nnd
wero only prevented by the timely arriv-
al of tho ollce who found the mnu on
his kupea bigging for mercy

PRINCE
KENNEDY

GUILTY
Kanhah Citv Juno 16 Jury in Ken- -

. nedy murder tills morning brought
in verdict guilty murder iu second
degree nnd fixed Mrs. Kennens' punish-
ment at 10 years In penitentiary, Mre.
Kennedy sank into chair and cried
aloud. Defense gave notice of uppual.

Speculative Interest In Stock.
Nkw Yoinr, Juno 15. The week has

witnessed a decline and then revival of
scoulatlve interest. The principal
activity and strength have been in
special stocks jlue to individual onuses,
such aa hope of a Missouri Pacific divl- -

dent, the PeniiBylvunlus supposed
purchase of the steel company und the
rumors of a positive Interchange of
securities between the Union Pnclllo
and the St. Paul. General develop-
ments have beon to
values, notably the of the
cereal orops, the continued profitable

in the Iron and steel trade,
large railroad earnings and easy money
both at home and abroad us indluated
by the further reduction In the Bank of
England discount rate to ii percent.
Railroad bonds have been In good

Snow In Colorado.
Dk.vvku, Colo,, June 16. Dispatches

from taadville, Cripple Creek and othe '
places in the mountains, say that fully

iiwi oi niiow ren lasi nigiit. At many
points it wan the heaviest srio full ever
known in June.

Pueblo was the ten tar of a severe hail
atorrn. In places the hail driftei to a
depth of eight inches.

Grand stand Collapsed.
Chicamo, June 16. Twenty five wo-

men and children were injured, but
none fatally, iu collapse of grand stand
at Normal Park Atletic flield, while
witnessing Held contest Chicago Nor
ess! school.

YORK FERRYBOAT
WENT DOWN IN COLLISION

Captain of a Says Hundreds Were
Drowned.

OF ONE THOUSAND PASSENGERS
ONLY

Divers Who Have Gone Through Her Cabin
Transport Inualls Turns Over In

Many Injured.

Nkw Yoiik, Juno 15 Dlvora nt work
in tlio wrecked ferryboat Northfleld kept
nt tholr tnsk until 0 o'clock this morn-
ing without finding n huninn body in
tho boat's crtblns. At I) o'clock tliy
wont back to tholr work. It Is not yot
known dotlnitely that thoro was

I n loss of lifo by tho col
lision. The olllclal entry on the
blotter of the harbor police says that no
one was lost, but according to stuto-lu'eut- H

of tho tug boat captains who sur-

rounded tho sinking Northlleld, it is
thought u number of parsons must havo
perished.

Captnwi Abrfthaui8on,of the Northfleld
was arrested, but refused to make any
statement.

Majority of pnssenpora who woro re-

scued were hysterical and stories as to
loss of lifo were conflicting. Many were
of opinion that hundreds of lives woro
lost, while others thought but few woro
drowned. It is known that nil cf crew
got nshoro.

Body of boy 10 yo.trs old beon found.
Ullllin, Ul IIU!U

Murderer mU .., persons
Foster In LouisanaSearclied I drowned,

rUttL. lvo ,,. drowned.

'

men

MRS.

case

a

monitions
condition

activity

NEW

Tugboat

I saw more than thirty jump
overboard when Northlleld nas
drifting from the battery to pier. I

biw moro than 15 In the water wlion I
ran up to tho Northlleld und many of
them went down. Thoro wore botween
800 and 1000 paseongers on the ferry
boat, not more than fioni 500 to (100 got
ashore.

Pending investigation by federal
authorities' John N. Uohlns, r.f tho
company refuses to mako u state-

ment concerning the iukiug o( tran-
sport (nails ln Erie basin yesterday.
As far as known tlio accident
caused the death of one man and tho in
I'irv of niiiro than thirtv others. Those
in charge of tho dock no nut think there j

nro any dead in tlio Imwn. Tlio IngnllM
is nbout half full of water ami the t fforls
nro being mado to right her anil pump
her out.

HAVE NOT
ACCEPTED.

The Lump Sum Indemnity as
Demanded of China.

Nkw Yoiik, June 15. A spnclal to tho
Herald from Washington, nays: Special
Commissioner Itockhill hud cuhled tho
State Department that four of tho
powers have not accepted 451,000,000
teals (:i.H7,000 000) an the lump
Mini to he demanded of fhlnu.
These powers nru Russia,
Germany, France nnd Japan. Diplomats
accredited to this government insist
that there is no necessity for formal ac-

ceptance by trie powers of the limit of
150,000,000 taels, They point out that
each power presented ita ulalm for
damages, that thurowere lumped to
gether und that the nggrogute wnsjtho
limit of the dumumi accepted by
the Chinese envoys. Coii(Hiient)y
there Is no rncessity for fur-

ther discussion of this point. Itolleut-in-

the views of their government,
these gentlemen express doubt that the
American proposal for the reference of
the indemnity iiiiostlou to The ingu'
would be adopted,

FISHERMAN
DROWNED

Vancouvkii B, C. Junn 16. William
Batt, of Won tin Inter wna drowned tills
morning wl lie llsliiug in t. o Brunette
river, Bjpiertoii, Batt waa In u light
skiff which capsized,

nit? Odds as Racine.
Paiiih, Juno 16. Milton Henry, who

rode Cap und Bulls II, the winner of tin
Oaks at i.Hrom,wlll ride FoxhaliKeenuV
Olympian In tho Grand Prix Sunduj.
Olympian la in good condition, the bel
ting being four to one ugainst. thixon,
the winner of the Prix du Jockey Club
at Chantilly it the fuvorite, ut H to H oi ,

JAPANESE
DOINGS

Yokoiiqma, Miy 80 via Vlotorla, B.
C, June 16. Cabinet muddlu la no
only still unsettled, 'but it becomes
vwry day more complicated and hope
lea of solution. Mush sympathy 1

expressed for the Emperor, who
in hit absorbing interest for the
sue of the i x pertinent in
constitutional government finds hlmsell
deprived oi the means to keep it In
practical operation.

The war against rati has assumed

HALF GOT ASHORE

Find No Dead Bodies the
the Erie Basin

hugo proportions. Tokto municipality
Voted 30,000 yen. lint trnpa by thou
salid nre distributed nmong tho pooplo
and a bounty of 6 Ben each Is offered for
their capture. Tlio authorities don't
hesitato to adopt most drastic measures
in each .Instauco of plaguo and Em
piro ia today In hotter sanitary condi-
tion than that of nny nation of World.

GERMAN
SYNDICATE

FORMED

To Colonize South American
States- - -- Italians May Adopt
Same Plan.

Nkw Yokk, Juno 15. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Kio Janeiro says: A
German syndicate has Just beon formod
with n capltnl of 25,000,000 marks with
the object of colonizing tho states of Itio
Grande, San Pablo, Santo Catharlna,
1'nrnna, Minus Goraes und Goyaz Tlio
government hns guaranteed flvo por
cent Interest on the capltnl invested in
tlio enterprise. Thoro Is n plan for

by Italians in various sections
ofBrtr.il. This plan has been formed
by n society recently organized In Home.

DON'T

WANT

WAR

VicTOiirA,H.O..Juno 15. J. F. Iloopor,
n pUBsongur by tho HteamorTuconu.snya
the war fouling U still great in
Jupnn, but the government ia hoi
ding back nnd Is not desirous of war.
It Is fenred Russia, when she la rendy
for war will force it upon Japan, In his
opinion n clash la Inevitable.
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Ladies' Suit
Sale...

See the good styles at sale prices
shown in our window, which if
merely a hint ut what's going iu
the detriment.

$4.85 and up

o

Twice 30
Years

"I have used Ayer's Hair
Vifior for thirty years and I do
not think there 13 anythingequal
to it for a hair dressing." J.
A. tjRUENENFELDER, Orant- -
fork, 111., June 8, 1899.

"I have used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for over thirty years and
can testify to its wonderful
merits. It has kept my scalp
free from dandruffand my hair
soft and glossy. And it has
prevented my hair from turn-

ing gray." Mrs. F. A.
Soule, Billings, Mont., Aug.
30, 1899.

Oni dollar bottle.

1 ( your druggUt cannot lupply you, send
nut 1.00 and we will express bottle to you,,
all charRcs prepaid. lie sure and give us
your ueareit express otSce.

J, C. Aykr Co., Lowell, Ms.'
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

SHOOTING

AFFRAY

AT ST PAUL

In n factional quarrel today at St. Paul
John Kolly shot F. Lombard tho saloon-

keeper, who Is under throe indlctnionta
at tho bauds of tlio last grand jury.

Sheriff Diirbln was notlfUl and Kelly
Is under nrreUaud on his way toSalotn
in handcuff. Thoro hat boon bad foal-

ing in the neighborhood (or some tlmo
and the shooting Is the outgrowth of
qunrrol over informations that havepeen
Mod.

Lombard waa shot through tho brent
the bullot entering under lila arm, and
ho li not expected to livo. Excltomont
runs high In tho village ol Bt. Paul

...Fresh...

-- AT-

Ellis & Zinn's
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 SUte street, 8leru Those 2874

GOME AID

SEE

What you getifor your money

depends upon where you go.

You can buy of a dealer who

is in a position to give you

clothes possessing some tone

and character, or you can go

where all clothes look alike.

We show only goods that are

different from the ordinary

or better. Perhaps we have

the very thing you are look-

ing for.

Men's Shoes
An unparalled offer in
led lino.

an UEJarl

Jos. Meyers &

Son's Shoes
Equal to any $ shoe atord ante.
Bpeofal

$2.98
Tho very latest sty! and bfft qual-

ities ol feather. IWt fail to laves,
igate this offer whito the opporUsv
ity U before you.
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